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General Ayers in tha city.

i J Kelly ha* returned from Norton.
JUS. * . jp

j,jr (\ W. Mansfield is off on A business

trip * ?

Ch«rl'e Haß*" w*i* down from Norton

Mr J*« *ox returned from

Kentucky
tJouvcrneur Morrix has returned from

Wie« C. H.

Jude«* H. A.W.Skeen lias returned from

Abingdon.
Mit» Bei»'« Moore wai visiting friend*

(. (hecity Tuesday.
v

I» K. M. Fulton, of Wise, wag in

to*n last Saturday

j. m. KHfouurn.
«a9in to«n laet Saturday,

c jj Bond, a young attorney of Nor-

ten,

of Indian Bottom, Ky.,

in town last week.
* *

popular Louiitille drum-

in tr

J.E. Fry, a

wlg here last neck

\ T. White, of Wytbcvilfe, waa in the

l,u»iiieaa l«-t weel.

, of Lexington, paid (lie
C, K. OHham

4 sborl visit laat week.

Col K. 1». Urquhart, the clover Lynch-
in the city.
* #burg drummer, is

Lieutenant James Cox has returned to

ihome at Holston Spring!.

j, i Graham, of Cincinnati, nai stop-

ping at the Intermont Saturday

-. where he has been fish-

E. A. Rshie, of Lyncliburg, was rtgis-

i.rrd at the Intermont Saturday.
*«*

\at]zt C. T. Duncan, of Jonosville, was

ju,i. , ih on legal business Monday.

Col. A. L. Pridemorc, of Ben Hur, was

;D town last week on profeseional business.

Mr. H. J. Ayers returned Monday from

Holsten Sprin
ing.
Mr. George Mills, of Moan, Va., son of

Hoa. J- Ü. F. Hills, is in the city visiting

friends.
fbe Hamilton ilcu*e at Bristol is the

bcel aud most accommodating hotel in

that city.
\V, K. Addison has removed his law

office from the Nickels building to the

Poll-office building
V. S. Mathews, of the law firm Of

Mathens k Maynor, lias returned from a

profesiionul trip to Abingdon.
J. 1!. Hagler returned last Sunday

morning from a three week's visit to

hornet.ilks at Virtue, Tenii.
***

The closing exercises of the Southwe.it

Virginia Institute, at Bristol, will com-

mencc next Tuesday, June 5th.
'* *

«

h*. Harris !c't Monday for Jonesvillc,
where he went to accept a position aa

clerk with the mercantile firm of J. O

Giluon A' Co.
***

l»r. J. W. Kelly nude a profeasional visit

to Drijto'laßt Tuesday lose« the grand¬
father of Mr. P. C. Thompson, who has

pneumonia fever.
. .

s to The Drugstore Friday afternoon

and Mi Harry Sullivan will wait on you t

wirb tome delightful Strawberry cream, j
tu help (be little Mission Association

*
Reel k'en Fox, of the class '96, has

recently been elected a regular editor of

the Harvard Crvmom, a daily paper pub-
l:«h*d by the Students of Harvard Uni¬

versity.
*

Inerewill be no preaching at the Mcth-
»I I urcli on next Sunday, as Rev.

S< " »rill go to Jonesrille to preach the
lenceraent sermon of the Big Stone

CipDiitrict High School on that dav
* *

Mr. M. T. Rideuour, Superintendent of
the Appalachian Steel and Iron Co., re-

tornid fuesday morning from a visit to
hi'Lom«a< '«»»ton, Ohio. He brought
1 " him 1H laborers to work at the
On ,:::e.i..

* ?

1 news hum Abingdon is that
* .* i won case at Abingdon

'«jurisdiction. Jud?e Morrison
:a"aadJ.C. Maynor represent-

' J- F. BuUift the Virginia
t Poal & Iron Co.

cent* each at K«llyV.
,{"'»to| St^Hin Laundry..

arranged with J. W. Kelly to act
r Hie Bristol Steam Laundry.

:m;';:rL,,,:,irv"1 I>rng Store,

^
'."...TerrTuesday noon.

^
S. P. Moca to.

.

?' .' >u«ced . .ice s^nrner hat
" « r-viins store for it.

ildj'r,UbM removed to the new brick

kp"tr Avenue and
y-u> Street.

U»Tt r

|0re M 7I5° t0 200 ra«n »o *ork at

...
1 of Appalachian Steel and Iron

, ,
Stone Cap, V«. Good men

ld|,^ «ork alisummar.

Vd02fl.23 A< A^1"'' Beceiver.

I Violin H .-

^ ' *MJ°»«d Guitar etringeat^red
^' Ä'ckeP, Building.

^^dott! Ke"T* Ey"»'»tore

Wt -^.'._!J,?*|)ue. j
^«lr;G7riwd t0 "ot"ice~the" fine line

^»tid,,!"; -Lo7el|4 Co. now have
nces.

for-M ,

11 J'U8t the
K ' tfcill«"«dfewHu-at Kel*

pen

,ii,.|fflaIJ1";,, <he ^0*»**« hartl-

« u itut*ndwme,iM of jewelry

"arc~'o Mr!
Prices,

THE FIRE. .

Stonoga Academy Narrowly Es¬
capee Ruin In Ashes.

Last Tuesday evening about 6 o'clock
our town was thrown into wild excitement
when the fire alarm was sounded. Ston-
oga Academy bad caught fire, Uv the re-

iult of a defective flue in the east end of
the building. Had it not been for the
timely arrival of the fire company, there
is little doubt but what it would hare
burned down soon after its diecovcry. It
was kept under control by parties who
happened to be near when it originated
Fortunately, very little damage wax done.
It would have been a great lose to our

town had it burned. Stages had been
orccted and everything arranged for the
commencement exercises, which begins
June 1st.

An occasional bottle of Ayer's Sarsa-
pa rill a does moro ro eorrect the tcudencv
of the blood to accumulate humors, and
keep organs sound and healthy, than any
other treatment we know of. "Preven¬
tion is better than cure." Try it this
month.

For furniture and mattresses, you can

be su:ted at Kelly k Evan*.

A tJETTKL IIY DBPAttTM KVT.

(iua. \Y. Lorell & Co. Will' Carry, In Con*
nectlon With Thuir Hardware, a Corn-

plot* line of Jewelry,
Since Hub. W.Lovell&Co.,have purchased

a complete line of jewelry, hucIi as fingor
rings of every description, watches, a

variety of clocks, watch chains, initial
scarf pin% &c, they have decided to

open up a jewelry department in connec¬

tion with their hardware. Mr. Lovell has
a gentleman from Lonisvülo engaged to
take charge ofthat department. Until his
jeweler arrives he will manage it
himself. His jeweler will repair watches,
kc. He is a Frenchman and cornea highlv
recommended.

Havo you tried the Ices at Kelly's Soda
Fountain? If not, do so at once They
arc elc-giuit.

The Appahirhiuii <Mu»> DIsohckIp.

The Appalachian Club hold h meeting
in the office of J. K. Tnggart, Esq., the
President, Monday evening. There were

present: Jos. L. Kelly, Dr. Kelly, J. F.
Bullitt, Jr., Jas. W.Fox.Gcn'I R. A. Ayers,
H. J Ayers, \V. C. llarringten, Dr. Kunk¬
el, J. S. Wright, and others.

After much discussion pro and con it
was decided ta Fell the club furniture, pay
off the indebtedness, amounting to about

$80, and deposit tho residue in the bank.
A resolution was offered to donate the

furniture to the town for (ho use of a Y.
M. C. A. to be established, but was voted
down.

This winds up the remnants of the
boom.

Although it is not claimed that Aycr'n
Sanaparilla cures every ill to which flesh
is heir, yet, as a matter of fact, it comes

nearer doing this than any other medi¬
cine compounded. In purifying the

blood, it removes the source of nearly all

disorders of the human system.

PROGRAM.

Closing Exercises of Big Stone Cap
High School.

friday night, junb 1ST, 1894.

1..The Dude.
2..Big Sister's Bean.
3..The Nurcery Maid's Drill,

Flour Girl'
4..A Drop too Much,

G. Washington's / 1th Hatchet,
The Bridal Wine Cup.

;>..Sunflower Chorus.
Maud Midler.

6..Shall our Mothers Vote?
Yarn of the Naney Bell.

7..The Gypsy Fortune Teller,
Birthdays.

8..The Music Lesson,
Morning and Night-

8..Good Night March,
Auld Lang S'.W-

Ilnckler'a Arnica Salve.

Tlit best Salve in the world for (bile,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-

Corns and all Skiu Eruption«, and poti-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
er money refunded. Price 23 cents per

box. For sale by J. W. Kelly.
-

Did you sec the complete spring and

summer stock now arrived at J. Levitt's

Cash Bargain Store, corner Wyandotte
Avenue and East Fifth Street.

NOTICK.

Stockholders' ilUctinff.

A General meeting^ Ine stockholders
oi theEastUtgStooeGapT^nd andlmprore-
mint Company is hereby called to meet

on June iStlr, 1894, at the law office of K

T.Irvine, in the town of Big Stone bap,

Va , at 12 M., for the purpose of electing

offices of the said Company, of consider¬

ing the finances ot thu Company, of rccc.v-

mg and acting «pon Iii« sports ot the

Officers of the Company, providing means

formoet«ng its liabilities and ef eo .s.der-

jog guch other business as may be decin-

ed°for the interests of the Companys »

mav be brought before it.

Done by order of the board of doctors

this Mav 9th, 1894.
j B F. Mills, President.
l . MavlO 20-23

I. N.Jones, Secretary.

Slop. l.n<tj. «f>Ps

Lean and lank,
He's such a crank;
My stars! I thsuk
I'm not his wife;
He'd make my lifo

A scene of etriTe
Stop, Idar, etop!ln-s liver .soutc «(

de, 'lie's just too m^?S&i
his wife says, "when Ue is . p-
wife's husband, if *ick, thouW take Dr

Piece's Golden Medical »
puts rt.«rer.ndkid»iy.;n^^fng order, purifte. the blood clesn^,yLm from .11 impurities,

ions gtntrtllj.
cure, or mon.y p*gff^
D,neree'. Psl.cts

oiutiptiw. sick h«to**> mAS-
'

. ._-.....Aura

The Exposition 40*11.
. The- Exposition Hull wishes to acknowl¬
edge the receipt of
A cubic foot ef iron ore, weighing 183

pounds, from Mr. A. Montevo, of the

Dais? Iron Minos at Hagan, Va., 30 miles
from ilig Stone Gap.
A mountain granary.that is, a section

of a hollow tree, six feet high and three
feet in diameter.that contains 15 or 20

bnahels of corn, from Mr. J. K. Taggart,
General Manager of tho Virginia Coal U'

Iron Company.
A mountain bed-stead, made of oak and

with bed-cords of hickory withes, so well
drawn together that it can not be taken

apart without the uac of s knife or ase,

from Mr. Sam Wax, of the Virginia Coal |
& Iron Company
The Exposition Hall is,this spring,look¬

ing better than ever before, both without
and within. It is already too small to ac¬

commodate some large objects of interest,
but contributions of natural resources

will always be welcomed, and a place
found for them. When the new city hall
is built a very large room should be

designed and act aside for this purpose.

About a year ago 1 took a violent at¬
tack of la grippe. I ccughed day and

night for about six weeks; my wife than
«ugjrcstod that I try Chamberlain's Cough
Rmedy. At first I could see no differ¬
ence, but still kept taking it, and soon

found that it was what I needed. If I
got no relief from one dose I took another
and it was only a few daya until I was

free from the cough. I think paoplo in

general oußht to know the value of this

remedy, and I take pleasure in acknowl¬
edging the benefit I have received from
it..Madison Mustard, Otway, Ohio. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by J. W.
Kelly,Druggiat. 3

A Hunting Excursion.
Tli ee prominent men or Wi»e County Town,
Com: sues 1i a .us, Jones, Ro »iu«on and D ow i,

I-tesi "<ig a change, rcnlrei to so
And try .heir luck jit a '.unit i i Uie mow.

liie threeiiojlc sportsmen, on stau^lner beat,
To 11.\ . ,:o.,i«s :ov iioo.s, br.^s and gmis, all \.rnt;

T.mis i.e.I«. "(i, tney kcI ror.h the hiHs to cll.iib,
Eacii one to bag tlif moüt yamc in leaa. ir.ir.

.'Wheic sat*.II we go?" said Joiifo. . nicefleltl," said
II.own.

"No: D«,!" K;>i,i Robinson "unh'l1 not dotv i."
So ever rc'ccn iok: .m'm-k they clim-j'd,

Plovers on ,. ,gc.s, but no gamccou Id r, »r find.

Tramping along in deep snow, vhwli p,«\ med,
A. »in t'.irv sal ilowe, at omc s icy s.ood:

TIi«m on'do.Y, w.ton .-nmli.-g rouacs we e heard,
To lea. a me wi doni ol a ...iow] -. ¦.. bi.'u.

Said Jones, "i VK Hure we .. :>!ms n.ionlu sec"
Said V. own, . ;d>, Imming ie ioo ,ia.d In; us."

S.tii. Kubi.isoii, »\V« iir.vebec.i b ;.,,lyt>ofd;
Gelling noting N io« S»avd to oe Ion,."

.Po/tinnj ,"avo n iiic b.*ave, sonic foil.* uo say:
No, always , ue, fa: we've been brave(onlay:

Com ?<>s, mi id i for it; back we go:
Wendingiiomewa d tii oti-li ihr slusä, mud and

s.»ow."

'.Sai-' .Jo.i.-s, "! mn ..;. d as n .Maren Im e' now,
And co.>lt,:«,.- s.»lie, s iooi ni ro ide.; old cow:

Look:-, iue bcnbt;ai ?» «Je )s bunging,
Wiiile I a n s«i.-v'd, ami n s.ifTcolu ca.cjb'«."

Up an.; down hill the ]>r iy jejgci] along,
Y telr *.'.ces lo,r, us fliiUe.M, btli no o»ig;

h cd a id Tooi.o ,'. home tney reacIiY* again,
üamcless um; »ad, und .somewhat ':;,,uer mrn.

.W. W.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajobarie, N. Y.,
says that he always keepa Dr. King's New

DiHcovery in the house and his family has

always found the very best results follow
ita use; that he would not be without it, if

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,
Catskiil, N. Y., saye that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough
remedy; Hint he has used it in his family
for eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for il. Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tesied. Trial
bottels free at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore.
Regularsize 50 cents and $1.00. 3

LETTER FROM WISE. !
Wise, Va., May 2Glh, 1Ö94.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather, and the fact that a snow three

inches deep had filled the roads with tim¬

ber as lo render Gladevillo almost inac¬

cessible, Gladevillo College was, on the

2!)lh, £!M and 22nd inat, packed almost to

overflowing to witness the closing exer¬

ciser of (he school. The baccalaurate
sermon, by Rev. D. Vance Trice, of Bris¬

tol, Tenn., on Sunday last, was in his own

inimitable style., eloquent and full of

thought and pathos. On Monday and

Tuesday the audience was charmingly en¬

tertained by declarations, recitations,

original ossays and orations, dialogues!
vocal and instrumental music, Ac. Ac. To

attempt to mention here even those who

deserve special notice would encraoch too

much upon the Post'* valuable time. Suf¬

fice it to say that the exhibition was a

decided success, and I don't believe has

been 8urpaa«edin South-west Virginia. A

stranger would, I havo no doubt, have

been surprised to find among the moun¬

tain a of Wise County intellects of as

high order at ever %rjctd a community

grown old in the shadows of any of the

Universities of the country.

The music furnished by Mrs. Aldersou

and her Class was such a treat as niie rare-

lv enjoys.
On Tuesday evening «I the clone <«f the

exercises lion. II. S. K. Morison delivered

the annual literary address and Ihr crowd,

though wearied by the length of the exer¬

cises that preceded it, hung with rapt at¬

tention on the words of this distinguished

jurist, lawver and speaker. The address,

while practical, was classic in diction and

contained flights of eloquence that reach¬

ed sul limity.
Gold medals were awarded to Misses

Lizzie Richmond, Nannie Wellsand Viola

Dean, and to Messrs. W. D. McNiel, W.

H Lipps and Harry Hamilton.
One who enjoys a feast of eloquence,

beauty and music could have found his

desideratum here.

I have often heard it rumored that

Gladeville has more pretlv girl, than any

other town II. .1« in Ihe country,

would like to add here so/o voce that its

reputation in this particular has i.o^sur-
fered ill the least. *

..._..«?» .--.¦-

4 bi-h claw illustrated monthly maga-

,i,i.g .. bor», « 1«« d jBt0

"°"f b-tZb* . c'lJ iai» prlo.

THE ELECTION.
A Mayor and Six Aldermen Elected

Last Thursday.The Election a

Quiet Event. *

The municipal election, whieo occurred
at this place last Tbursdsy, terulted in

?hc election of the following officers: For

Mavor, 5. R. Jessee, for Conuoilmen: Gus.

W. Lorell, fe W. Nb-k«ls. J. M. Goodloe,
J. E. Bunn. .1. B. Ad»»)s and A. B. Fritz.

There wa*n't Ihe usual interest mani¬

fested in this election as the one preced¬
ing it; however, enough interest was

shown to give those elected fair majori¬
ties over their competitors and to make
them jubilant over their vicronfia.
None of the old board presented them¬

selves for re-elcetion, with the exception,
probably, of J. P. Moore, who has made

us a goed councilman, and who was urged
by his friends to enter the contest again.
Mr. Moore received a good vote, but not

enough Jo secure his election.
Wc now have a new Mayor and new

councilmen. Let them go to business at

once, and work for the up-building and

improvement of our town. We would

suggest the first important move, that

steps be taken toward building a county
road from this place to the top of Black

Mountain. It is useless for us to point
out tue advantages of this road to our

lociil readers, for those who know any¬

thing about business, know that if it was

built it would bring thousands of dollars

of trade from Kentucky to this place.
money.

A Correct View of Wealth.

Volfnir says iii his life of Charles XII.
"Co n.est pas la rarete de l'argent maia

celle den homines et des talents que rend
un empire faible".I is not the scaircity of

money, but of men and brains that makes

an empire weak.
Voltair had a perfectly corroct con

ceptiou of wealth. Wealth dees not de

pend upon the quantity of money in a

country. Business consists in exchange
in commodities. The only uso of money
is fo settle balances. It is the "boot"

given in a trade. The wealth in a coun¬

try depends upon the muscie and the en¬

ergies and the invention of its people
It is made up of the products of theee

forces.
The dense ignorance prevailing in re¬

gard to this elementary principle is

amazing. We could get along without

any money at all. If we had none we

should simply make swapa of articles.
Such a condition would be highly incon

venient, and the accessory of money is of
ineatimablo advantage to ns. Still we

could gtt along without it. But we could
not get along without labor. And just in

proportion as that labor is inspired by
encrgv and directed by intelligence, pro¬
duct is increased and wealth growa.
The fundamental idea which our peo¬

ple need to learn is that money is only for

measuring value and conveniently effect¬

ing exchanges of commodities, that there
is hut one.money, which is coin stamped
by Ike Government as containing a cer¬

tain number of grains in each piece, and

that-supplying the paper substitutes for

money, which can be used by men with
so much profit and advantage to them¬
selves, is juat as much a matter of

private business and enterprise as fur¬

nishing saddles and tin plates. It is a

business with which the Government can

properly have absolutely no sort of con¬

nection.
The difficulty which men have in con¬

ceiving the fundamental idea is one of the
most astinishing things in nature. Vol-
tsir had it clearly and distinctly before
his mind, and there was little prior to his
time in the experience of man to teach
him a fundamental lesson of this sort.
But beginning with the period of his
death every page in the history or the
world is brimful of lessons upon it. Each
one of the myriads of transactions that
are going on each day before every man's
eyes should teach hjm the true doctrine.
Men ore learning, though, Voltair was

one man in a million when he lived.
There are thousands now who know as

much of the subject as Voltair alone
kuew then..Richmond Times.

Prevents the hair from
becoming thin, faded,

gray, or
wiry, and
preserves
its rich¬
ness, lux-
urfancc,
and color
to an ad-
vanced.
period ol

life. It cures itching humors, and keeps
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Coiumissiouor'e Sitting.
Appalachian Steel k Iron Company,

.Plaintiffs,
Vs.

The Central Trust Company of New York,
ct al,.;.Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree rendered in Wise

County Circuit Court, in the above styled
Chancery Cause, now pending in said
court, on the H»th day of April, 1894, I will
sit-in iny office in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, on Wednesday, June 13th,
1S1H, to ascertain nil persons and corpor¬
ations who nave

" liens upon
any- of the property of the said
Appalachian Steel, & Iron Company,
the amounts of such liens and their prior¬
ity, and the exact property upou
which such liens are, all unsecured
debts due from said Appalachian Steel &
Iron Company, to whom due and their
respective amounts, the assets ofsaid'Ap-
palachian Steel k Iron Company, the
amount of interest paid by said Appa¬
lachian Steel k Iron Company to the
holders of its bonds and the date of such
payments and any and all other matters
that may be pertinent to ascertain and
repert. If said duty Ire not completed on

said day tho same will adjourned and con¬

tinued" from day to day and from time to
time until the same ha completed. All
parties interested will please report
promptly at the time and place mentioned.

H.'A.W.Skksck,
~

Commissioner id Chancery.
Msyl030.-23 CUS

WASHINGTON LETTER.
( Tout** Regular Correspondent.j

Wabuixgtox, Mat 28, 1894.
Editor Pott :

Instead of going ahead with the
examination of those who are charg¬
ed with having been implicated in
the ungar trust scandal the Senate
investigating committee is following
a long line of precedents and bntting
its head against the same old well.
an attempt to compel newspaper eor-

respondents to tell the names of those
who give them information in confi¬
dence, and the farce may be carrird
to the extent of locking np the cor¬

respondents. Meanwhile men whose
testimony might have been taken are

going to Europe and other places to

keep from testifying and the chances
for getting at the truth, which is all
the public wants, are growing beau¬
tifully less and less. If newspaper
men could be compelled to divulge
their sources of information there
would be few or no exposures of cor¬

rupt practices in public life, for the
very simple reason that in ninety-
nine out of every one hundred of
such exposures made by the newspa¬
pers the first information is given in
confidence by public men, and if they
did not know that their confidence
would be respected they would not

give the information. The public
isn't interested in the object the in¬
former has in view.often not a cred¬
itable one to him personally.but in
the exposure of wrong doing wher¬
ever it exists. The Senate has be¬
fore this locked up correspondents
for refusing to betray confidence, but
it has never succeeded in making a

corespondent do it, and it isn't likely
that it ever will.
The end of the tariff fight seems to

be in sight, and no one will bo sur¬

prised if a day for taking the final
vote be agreed upon before the close
of the present week. The reason for
the charge may be found in the tost

votes, which have shown that every
Democratic vote, with the possible
exception of that of Hill, and every
Populist vote, with the possible ex¬

ception of Stewart, will be cast for
the bill, unless .something now unex¬

pected shall occur to bring about a

change. The dHvelopements in the
investigation may affect the' su¬

gar schedule, which will be taken up
this week.

Treasury department officials put
on a brave front when talking for
publication about the recent depic¬
tion of the gold in the treasury, now

down to $711,820,000. and say they
have no fears of its getting danger¬
ously low in the near future, but it is
no secret here that they arc very
much disturbed about it. When it
reached $65,000,000 the administra¬
tion considered the situation danger
ous enough to issue $50,000,000 of
bonds in spito of its knowledge that
the sentiment ofCongress was against
a bondjissue,and many believe that it
will ifesue more bonds if the gold
drops to the same amount again, al¬
though there has been no indication
of any change of sentiment in Con¬
gress. There is reason to believe
that the administration would like to
have Congress out of the way before
it resorts to another bond issue. In
this connection the views of a gentle¬
man in close sympathy with the ad¬
ministration, given privately to a

personal friend, are both interesting
and significant. Said he: "The ad¬
ministration is very much opposed to

many of the proposed Senate amend¬
ments to the tariff bill,but it is using
all the influence at its command to

get the Democrats of the House to

agree to the bill as it will be passed
by the Senate, because it wants to
see Congress adjourn before the gold
reserve gets so low that another issue
of bonds will have to be resorted to,
it having become apparent that Con-
gross will not authorize an issue of
bonds, and that if issued at all it J
must be under the old law."

Representative Bryan, of Nebraska,
is working hard to persuade the
the House committee to report favor¬
ably his Nicaragua Canal bill, ami,
he says, he is confident of succeeding,
others doubt it. His bill differs
from that of Senator Morgan, which
provides for a government guarantee
of the canal bonds, in that it provides
for the outright purchase of $70,000,-
000 of stock in the canal company by
the government, the payments there¬
for to be made in cash, the issue of
that sum in greenbacks being pro¬
vided for in the bill. The bill also
provides that the stock purchased by
the government shall constitute a

controlling interest in the
canal company, and that of the
eleven directors of the
company eight shall be named by the
United States government.
Coxey requested that no efforts be

made to secure pardon for himself,
Urownc and Jones,say they will serve

out their time in jail, the first two

devoting their time in writing a his¬
tory of the Commonweal movement.

Coxey's army is in constant commu¬

nication with him and is keeping to¬

gether fairly well, although it has
been a hardship for the men on ac¬

count of the scant supply of food.
They announce their intention to
march into Washington Memorial
Day for the purpose of decorating the
Peace monument at the foot of-the
Capitol. Fitzgerald's men from
Boston, who have been here since last
week, fraternized, but did not camp
with Coxey's men. They have pre¬
sented their petition and will start
this week for home, believing that
they can do moro effective work
among the people than by remaining
in Washington. *

-*.m Kdj.o/'a Uecominontint)oo.

Mr. C. F. Daris, editor of the Bloom-
field, low«, Farvnn\ nays: 4*I can recom¬

mend Chainhe Iain's Cough Remedy to
a1! sutferi 3 with colds aud c oup. i
have used it in my family for the past
years und have found it the best T eve;*

itsad for the purposes for which it is in-
landed".* 50 cent bottfes for sale by J,W.
Kelly, Druggist.

,___.

GUS. W. LOVELLI GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS IN

Hardware, Gurts, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Geiebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Cbina-ware,

Ayers Block._BIG STONE GAP, VA.

HlfloTPf! READ THIS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

:rade is,
GOODLOE BROS

iad the nerve to lav in stock, a beautiful lint
}f Ladies Dress goods, die latest styles, des-
gns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
i nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W. C. Shalton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints,

Dils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

gg Big Stone Gap, Va. d-

W. E>. HARRIS,
^.REML ESTATES

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME GAP,

COKL.H
IRON,

TIMBER,
1 hare for sale Coal, I ruu and) TimheHat!da in Wise, Dickenson aual Buchau*!

:ountiea, Virginia, aud portioua of Eastern Kentucky. I hare aowe el tke

Best Coal Properties
for aale in Virginia, adjacent tu the railroad, which I can offer in small or large
boundaries. The probities are wall located foi |»r#ncut development, aud tke

quality and quantity of tho coal attested by well known minerologiste.
I also hare the largest amount of the best I'."JS1 N ESS aud RKSIDKNT PROT-

KRTY iu BIO STONK GAT, both improvt-d a;j;l iiuimprored. Parties »Unit inj
either to purchase or f«!l pioperty here ahonid cumuli inc.

All communications auawtrad and full information cheerfully jivan.
Addreia: VV. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.Box2äS. BI'J STONE (JAP, Va.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results I
Oner 300 Dam's Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wise and Lcs.
TtiU i« ¦ weMderful recard to be attained in »o short u lim*. I.ni ibera are ressens for dl muh». Tb«

reaa»u f«»r tke sal« «( ibia lar«;e eumbtr of DAVIS KaLiVtMi «5 ACIS I?V J£S it. »n ,\-.<,r\ a llwie bjr

W. H. BLANTON, Bid STONE GAP, VA..
ia tiM* fact that th* p#-**j*l» roc'.gi.isc and dcrUiflhc 1 1 .> .'.'.'¦¦<-. I. mun t + r..; u t: <: * I »k< pert* »I

»*v<l»r. 'Xavliin*over iaveoud. I« tbi* irrsiiery n.>.-._. i. <. I id-.; ».n»te;¦.&» otkor Ji.t':»««f a*a.

ckiiiev. wi:b which hier wer» well pic ».<..*! uaii! t»»oy »a.r. to.- .-;»f r!*.' <i> il.ij of. w«»rk #>u« ott la. UAYH.

Da trying tbi* wondei tut, lifcbt-ruii»hiii{ and baud.oti;e eiavkip*, iti many points #f anteriority over al

others wert »o noticeable tkat they were uo iongor aa;;»G*d emu any «ther wxbia«, and at eace placed «n

.rderfar a davis. Tbc resell is tkat I bare taken it,ai part j»a>w.nl v.'i 8jcw1nü MA-

CHINKS, over 150 rnacuines of otbar makes.many at lb»«. cami;i*i«iiv«ly ur*

Reaaeniber t°»« DAVIS ^soulr Six Working fieree, . uJ tb« mast siinpiv, touipaet, dvrakle and

perfect saacbinc ever made. ßver» part i* «jade of the r*ry *eit uateria! and is thoroughly gaaraaleed,
br tbt Daria fevring Alackine Company a* well a. b) iny.clr, f«i nv» jeai e from data of parchaae.

Ta« Darls Sewing Xnchine »{Ree at t^aaxvilla, Taun., aft«V kaviag w«rk«(l that terriury far three jeara,

daring tb* fanrth jear s«|d over 1,300 ttaebiee», wiii -h t. tkat tbc »ort Ike prapls ka«w «f

the DAVIS the better tbej like it.
I put daw rectivir,j( aameraai ordert for MackU*!* troisi pKTlics «La berat^fare rofased ta key tke

DAVIS, bat an »e<fin^ the anterior and satiafactwry *<>rk it it doing for tkeir naigbbars, uow ua< «.

voluntary anier».
Uavint; forard Ko many pl«a«a»t uot^uaiauuer* .lac? !»c fciiii|' nt l>i^ 5l«av Gay, aad kaviag astt wilb

- ck pbenoniaal Breccia in rcy hn»inoss. I ha*.e d^terntiurd to pn Mianetitly coiUiuue at tbi. place, and ikall

a.a every b^dm-sble effort 'a my power toplare a DAVIS KRWiNU MACHINE iu «v«re boKBebbld ia

tbo aorronading cottntiy where a first-cla*. marhlnu i* a «i*tr,/. | (y,»r krtpplled nearly every fanaily ia

BijXt^ne (><p wirb a H*vi« »,achi««.
I k«rp in iiivx a full «upply cf Davis Sowiaj; Maeiiipe Ite^aita, Ttefeltes Oil*, Jtc. Txarwill alwaya fla>t

me at mj otic, it buildiMg formerly ocenpied by tbc fjcin >i!..n, ready a-iJ .itüii.a» toabo«' |«»tt a DA v1x.

nbriber yoa buy or not. V*rv Jt.eprctfelly,

_

W. H. BLANTOK

GOODLOE BROS'.

Feed and Uvery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

{.OCR BABJSXS SHOP."
Wkea yoo wUb an e»»y sbsve,
Ai food m a Barber over y-ve

Just call an me at rar ueatly furoisbea roum,
At nor* ana every uu*y cooa.

I comb and dmi the bair with grac*.
To silt the. countenance of year lace.

MAMTZR LUTHES?,

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every . description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬

proved Prccscs mn by water-
power,


